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Dornblaser Field
O F F I C I A L  S I G N A L S  A D O P T E D  B Y  N A T I O N A L  C O L L E G I A T E  A T H L E T I C  A S S O C I A T I O N
P E R S O N A L FO U L
U N S P O R T S M A N L IK E
C O N D U C T
DELAY of G A M E
R O U G H IN G
KICKER
ILLEGAL P O S IT IO N  
or PR O CEDURE
IN T E N T IO N A L  G R O U N D IN G
FO R W A R D  PASS 
r KICK C A T C H IN G  
INTERFERENCE
ILLEGALLY P A S S IN G  or 
H A N D IN G  BALL F O R W A R D
INELIG IBLE RECEIVER  
D O W N  FIELD on PASS
C R A W L IN G ;  
H E L P IN G  
the R U N N E R  or 
IN TE R LO C K E D  
IN TERFERENCE
SAFETY
T O U C H D O W N  or 
FIELD G O A L
m e a n s  MORE S M O K I N G  PLEASURE!




W ashington State College
DORNBLASER FIELD
KICKOFF 2 P. M.
ACTION ON DORNBLASER
"THE OFFICIAL WATCH FOR TIMING TODAY'S GAME IS LONGINES. THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH"
1  M e s s u g e
f r o n t  
the
A S M S U
P r e s i d e n t ...
Welcome Dads:
The students of MSU are glad to have you with us today. This 
is your day and we hope you will enjoy it as much as we enjoy hav­
ing you here. We have a full program  planned for your pleasure 
and relaxation. The campus is yours to enjoy; we students will 
do everything in our power to help you enjoy it and the team will 
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M O N T A N A  UNIVERSITY (DEFENSIVE)
OFFICIALS
Referee—Janies Cain, Seattle 
Umpires—Lynn Jones, Portland 
Head Linesman—-W. H. Frazier, Spokane 
Field Judge—A. J. Amato, Portland 
Alternate—Harry Zahn
RY POSITION
LE LT LG C RG RT RE






























LE LT LG C RG
Barker, Ed Messenger Diethelm Torgeson Reiger, G.
(89) (76) (60 ) (51) (62)
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF MISSOULA
MISSOULA, MONTANA
w e m


















































H 20 5'10" 160
H 19 5'10" 183
H 20 5'11" 178
H 21 5'9" 170
Q 21
COCO 200
Q 18 6'2" 185
H 19 6' 190
F 21 6'1" 205
F 26 6' 195
H 20 G'2" 185
H 21 5'9" 170
F 21 6' 180
Q 18 6'1" 190
H 19 6' 197
H 20 5'11" 170
H 19 6' 180
H 19 6' 185
Q 18 5'10" 164
F 17 5'ii" 192
H 21 6' 200
Q 19 6' 185
C 21 6'1" 188
C 21 6' 205
C 20 6'1" 195
C 18 6' 190
C 19 6'3" 198
G 18 5'10" 187
G 19 5'10" 190
G 23 6' 182
G 20 6' 198
G 20 6' 192
T 19 6'2" 190
T 20 6'4" 245
T 21 6'5" 235
T 19 6' 205
T 19 2'2" 200
T 20 6'4" 235
T 19 6' 230
T 21 5'ii" 192
E 19 6'3" 200
E 19 6'2" 200
E 20 6'3" 190
E 18 6'1" 200
E 18 6'3" 210
E 19 6' 190
T 19 6'3" 200
E 20 G'l" 185
E 20 6'1" 195
E 18 6'3" 190




















































































































5 ' i r 168
5'7" 170
5'9" 160
















LE LT LG C RG
Nearing, E. Lamley, B. Antonick, B. Campbell Jones, G. 



















W A S H I N G T O N  STATE (DEFENSIVE)
BY POSITION
LE LT LG
Barker, E. Messenger Diethelm


























Referee—James Cain, Sattle 
Umpire—Lynn Jones, Portland 
Head Linesman—VV. H. Frazier, Spokane 
Field Judge—A. J. Amato, Portland 
Alternate—Harry Zahn
M O N T A N A  UN IVER SITY (OFFENSIVE)
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF MISSOULA
MISSOULA, MONTANA
Montana Coaching Staff











“ CAC” HUBBARD 
Athletic Director
JOHN ROTHINEU.-E DON GAMPSEll-RH R A V  S A U E R -R EBOB LAMLEV - LT
FRED V O IK -G JACK K IN G  - LMLLOVD THOMAS-AH BOB L6ONAR0-LE
GENE CARLSON-FHAL SHEA8ECK-FB EARL MERRILL LT JIM  MURRRV-RT
BOB VURKO -LH BO LAIRD PSGEORGE HUCUROVICH-FB
V  i M  I
ED NEARING ■ I E
'  m
Boa anoerson - c BOB OVRNE- RH TOM KINGSFORO-QB JOHN WHITE-QO
BOB ANTONICK-L& i KEN CAMPBELL-C 
-CAPTAIN- GORDON STEWAKT-iC HENDRY WATT-C
BOB GRAVES -  R H PICK R.EED OICK MOOMAW-RE CORDON JOmeS-RG
m  1 jkmek
CAROL MAVTE-FBBOB HANSON-RT PAUL WOLO-tH oave m il l e r -lt
■ v
DICK I N K S - R H A t 8UNESCU-RG DON ORLICM- LG WES MORRISON-T
p e t e  O0N3M6R£*IT JOE “ROBCRTS -LB
i n  a \ § ' j
ANDV KATENTZi5 -(.£ BILL BAKER* LH
, # i i w  
PAUL cae- q o JIM WILSON-cWAROLD MAUS- EDON CERUNOER-LT
M6 L IN G R A M - 6 860 STEWART* RG JOHN HOLLAND* ftrj ta|CK SHADOAN-FB ff,U* WALKCR-MOR,
JOHNNY IS CALLED FOR AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
NEW FOOTBALL RULES
JOHNNY is an ardent football fan and familiar with 
the hipper-dipper, razzle-dazzle technicalities of the 
game. Knowing how confusing some of the 1950 major 
rules changes can be, he simplifies them with the ques- 
tion-answer session appearing below.
Q U ESTIO N : Is it true that each team will now have 
five times-out in each half?
JO H N N Y : Yes. Last year each team was only per­
mitted four free times-out in each half, but this year 
they are allowed one more, making a total of five in 
each half.
Q U ESTIO N : I understand that there is no such thing 
as a signal for a Fair Catch any longer. If this is true, 
how can a safety man catch the ball when there are 
would-be tacklers coming in on him?
JOHNNY: It is true that the signal for a Fair Catch 
has been abolished and the safety man is no longer 
given that protection. On the other hand, the receiving 
player must always be given an unmolested opportunity 
to catch a kick and if he is interfered with, he will 
receive the ball and be awarded a 15-yard penalty in 
addition.
Q U E ST IO N : If the Center moves the ball before snap­
ping it, and both teams charge offside, do the two off­
sides cancel each other out and is there a replay of 
the down without penalty to either side?
JO H N N Y : No. Once the Center has adjusted the ball 
for the snap, if he moves or changes the position of 
the ball before he snaps it, any such movement will 
cost him a 5-yard penalty regardless of whether or not 
the ball is snapped; and if the opponents should charge 
offside, the penalty against them is cancelled.
Q U E S T IO N : Was there a penalty for a flying block 
and flying tackle which has been deleted under this 
years rules? In all the years I have been watching 
football, I have never seen a penalty for either.
JO H N N Y : Yes. For many years there was a 5-yard 
penalty against a player making either a flying tackle 
or a flying block. However, since it was so rarely called, 
it was felt advisable to drop it completely.
Q U E ST IO N : Has the rule on roughing the kicker
been changed this year?
JOHNNY : No, I wouldn’t say it has been changed but 
merely enlarged to protect the holder of a place kick 
as well as the kicker. This year, if incharging linesmen 
rough the holder of a place kick, they will receive the 
same penalty as if they had roughed the kicker himself.
Q U E S T IO N : If, on a try for point after touchdown, 
the defensive team commits a foul but the point is good 
anyway, is the foul by the defensive team cancelled out?
JO H N N Y : No. It will be penalized on the next play 
which will be the following kickoff. As you will remem­
ber, last year as long as the point was good, the defen­
sive team was forgiven its foul, as there would be no 
purpose in the offensive team repeating the play.
Q U E S T IO N : Last year if a player in intercepting an 
opponent’s pass or catching a kick carried the ball into 
his own end zone and was downed there, it was a safety. 
Is there any change in that rule?
JO H N N Y : Yes. This year if the player makes a catch 
in the field of play and is involuntarily carried into his 
own end zone by his own momentum, where he is 
tackled or downed, he will be given the ball at the spot 
in the field of play where he made the catch.
As penalties occur, turn to the Inside Front Cover for an explanation of each.
And Next Week . . . .
O c to b e r  2 1 , 1 9 5 0
“One of the Oldest and Most Famous Football Rivalries 
in the Entire West”
FOR STATE FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP IN BUTTE
GRIZZLIES vs. BOBCATS
Next Home Game . . . .
N o v e m b e r  4 , 1 9 5 0  
Grizzlies vs. College of Puget Sound
BE SURE TO ATTEND
K x om sL fa
November 18, 1950
Utah State vs. Monntana University
RESERVE YOUR GAME TICKETS NOW
At the
ATHLETIC DEPT. TICKET OFFICE
M EN’S GYM
FOLLOW THE GRIZZLIES
M O N T A N A  UNIVERSITY 1950  SCHEDULE
Date Opponent Place
Sept. 23 Eastern Washington College .........
52-0
........................Cheney, Washington
Sept. 30 Idaho University ...............................
28-27
................................... Moscow, Idaho
Oct. 7 Oregon University .... ........................
13-21
........ ......................... Eugene, Ore:, on
Oct. 14 Washington State College ............. ................... Missoula, (Dad’s Day)
Oct. 21 Montana State College ................... ..................................................... Butte
Oct. 28 Oregon State College ....................... ...............................Corvallis, Oregon
Nov. 4 College of Puget Sound ................... ............................................... Missoula
Nov. 11 Nevada University ............................ .................................... Reno, Nevada
Nov. 18 Utah State C ollege............................. ................ Missoula, (Homecoming)
Nov. 24 San Jose State College ................... -.............................Honolulu, Hawaii
r/i_________OFFICIAL T IM IN G  WATCH FOR THE_________P>
W A S H I N G T O N  STATE COLLEGE vs. M O N T A N A  UN IVE RS IT Y
THE WORLD STANDARD OF ACCURACY FOR SPORTS
TIMING . . .  10  WORLD'S FAIR G R A N D  PRIZES, 2 8  GOLD
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Enjoy your cigarette! Enjoy truly -fine tobacco 
tbat combines both perfect mildness and rich 
taste in one great cigarette -  Lucky Strike!
P erfec t m ild n ess?  You bet. Scientific tests, 
confirmed by three independent consulting  
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. R ich taste?  
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco 
Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com­
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky!
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L u c k y  S t r i k e  
M e a n s  f i n e  T o b a c c o
C O P R . ,  T H E  A M E R IC A N  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y
